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Ocmum Ncw.p«ppr, Agree Tliat llie Only Aniiwer the Central Powers 
Can Oire Is With the Hwottl. and Declare That the War Most 
Continue Until the Allies Sue for Peace.

Berlin, Jan. 3.— The reply of the as the stlffest and most brusque 
Bntente to the peace proposals of possible and couched In InsuUlnit. 
the Central Powers la discussed at ■ calumnlallnn terms such as have 
great length this morning by the ver before been teen In an Interna-
newspapers which base their remarks ' Uonal document. All the newspapers 
on the unofficial press version of the! ngree that the only answer the Cen- 
note as received from French sour-' iral Powers can give la with 
ees. The newspapers are unanimous I ?word, and that the war must 
In saying that the answer of the En-| continued until the Allies themselves 
tente It only what was exp«:ted. li^ ue for peace.
view of utterances of the statesmen 
of the hostile nations.

In general the answer Is regarded

Only a few newspapers 
faint hope that peace can still be at
tainable within a reasonable

1 MILLSTONE BRIDGE OOESIION 

REOPENED LAST NIGHT
AM. Coburn Gave tlie CounrU Some I act* and Hgurea Afiout fTlmlier 

and Woigtil* and Tt-rt», That < |>ened Their Kye*.—Tlie .SuKi:e*i- 
* ed Tfwt of 14 Ton. IH-ad WeUl.t Wo* Turned l>m%n and the 

Matter of A|.|.lyli.K • SoU.fart .ry Test to the Structure Wo* I^eft 
to Ulo Street Committee in Conjunction with City Kngtnrer.

The matter of the safe load of the 
new bridge over the Millstone Hiver 
again occupied tho attention of the

City Englnoer a repon 
which bad been laid over from the 
prevloua meeting came up for dis- 
cnaaloB.

Aid. McKenzie moved that the En 
glneer bo Inatructed to proceed 
tho test at suggested In that docu 
neat and report back to the 
eU. Aid. Ferguaon aeconded.

Aid. Coburn asked the Engineer 
apon what foundation the spans of 
tho bridge had been resting in Van 
eouTor when they had been subject 
•d to t be etraln spokeu of in his r< 
port,

Tho City Engineer handed In a lei 
tor and a telegram which he hail 
roeolved from the Vancouver Ma 
chlBory Depot which claimed thai 
tho apant bad only been supported ai 
the ends at the time.
W. A. Owan. City Engineer.

Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear Sir. We encloae herewith s 

«opy of telegram aent you this mor 
■Ittg la response to your enquiry ar 
to how the bridge apana were sup 
ported when at our works.

Wo would say that these span^
1 the ends only

leslgned to carry a locomotive weigh 
:ig TO ions used Oils Btrlngers coil 
.inlng 64 25 feet per lineal foot

__________iblltlon liS
onuin^

with no supports In the centre and 
tho piles and capa on which the 
apant were carried can be seen In 
the ammo position at present.

The apana carried a large number 
of mining and dump cars in addi 
tioa to snow fall of about three feei 
•nd’ I am sure that you will nevei 
have In tho present location out- 
nfth of the aame load that It carried 
last winter.

If anyone should make statement.- 
that the bridge was supported other 
write than at the ends it Is absolute 
ly falae, and we can produce witness- 
es to prove this assertion.

Yours truly.
Vancouver Machinery Depot.

Per W. T. FRASER
Telegram.

W. A. Owen. City Engineer, 
Naaaimo, B.C,

Bridge apan at our works carried 
OB extreme ends only, no supportr 
la centre. End supports can still 
he eeen In position. Spans carried 
wretght of all earn that we could 
place on them In addition to about 
three feet of mow fall, and no sign 
of detlecUon.

Vancouver Machinery Depot.
Aid. Coburn said that while lie was 

naxlons not to aay anything which 
wonld hart t be feelings of. or cast 
mfloetlona upon anyone, be was a- 
frald that In what ho was going to 
aay he would be unable to help do
ing so. Tho resolntion before the 
Council wan that the bridge should 
be tested with a dead load of 14 
tons. He was impelled to warn the 
Connell that they should be very 
careful how they accepted any such 
Uet at thia aa an adequate 
one for as a matter of 
fact the structure wraa faulty In 

The nanal method a-
dopted in structnrea of thIa kind was 

ot^ lead between
the Steel work and 
Uke up the rtbratlon.

k

This had not 
done here, but tho Engineer In- 

•taad had placed the lead on the top 
of the eaitlqg, and not below It. and 
while he would not aay that this 
pmctloo was never employed, it 
wan to any the least, moat unusual.

Then again Ue deck of tho bridge 
WBUlned an nhanrdly exeeasive a- 
«onnt of timber. Railway timber 

with a opaa of 1« fmt and

■hlch ran to 74 
oot. The hr.dge on iijo guvi-rnment 
oad over the .Millstone river winch 
'as rttnsirucled to carry 15 tons, 
•nly contained 3».25 feel per lineal 
KOt. It would readily be seen Ihere 
ore. he claimed. that tins *!ee; 
■ ridge carried a lutaliy unuecessai 
<-lgh: of tim'.er. while h.vl all U 
ir.ugtrs b<ei) continuous in-n-ad i 
eing cut Into 20 foot lengths. 1

The Xew Westminster CouncU made 
ferittlii HUKKrallons to the laK-oi 
C..UIR-1L—Aldrrmcu will not Kc- 
comnu-iid a Poll Taz for Uie Pal- 
rioUc Fund Uuul They Have Mure

The full Hoard were present t 
last nights meeting of the City tout 
til. the .Mayor presiding.

The following eomniuiilcalion froi 
.New Wesimlnsier In reference I 
Local Imi.roveiii.-nl Work, was o 
motion of Aid. loung. seconded by 

llurdlng. laid on the table till 
the next meeting of the Council.

A. L. Rattray, City Clerk:
De.ar Slr^ In reply to yonr com

munication of tlie Ihfh Inst., re pro
posals to amend the Local Iniprove- 

snd Municipal .\cts to .ifford 
relief to ratepayers asse.-Bcd for Ix>- 

Impr.'ivemeni.H. the C.ty Council 
Invited Mr Hiitil. Mnnlc.pal Inspec- 

Ui d scuss this 111,-liter, and 
nn-elliiK held en tiie 21st Inst ,

property1. That I 
*>esio-d lal 
111 Local liiipne.eiuent I to in 
■in 3 4 per cent m u, >ulue 

l elng considered that when a»sei 
tli.H peri-i-i.tagt! 

properly loues its value and is i 
good asset.
2 That all grading, levelling a

harged to Gcn.- .il It. mile, and the 
rii.-.hed sur.'aie onl..’ ch.irged to 
ontages

3. That all sirt-eU. Irrestect.ve 
cost per front foot, be charged 

r at one rate. It being consider.-d 
al the differ, lice in cost roused by 
Tied conditions ‘i-iuol ne- he

tttt;

OEASTOEWAR 

IS WOONDED 

ONTO DEATH

m KICIM 
'MramFKi

Rottardam
London, Jan. 

the Dally Newt 
say a:

■The mdat significant of gll New 
Vear articles In the Qnrman prem 

that In Vorwaerta, onUUed ‘Peaeo 
Vear’ 1917’. It glvei an amazingly 
frank picture of Oernuny'a Internal 
uosltton. It attacks the Pruatlan got 

of force, and declares the taek 
the future la to find a road froi 

War Socialism to peace Boctallan 
While admitting that It requires oonr

Paris, Jan. 8— The artlUery boa 
been rather active north and aouth 
of the Somme In the rogfona of Rou- 
TToy and Verdun, around Dead Man'i 
Hill and Bezonvaux, and also In the 

deepatch to Champagne district, says today’s of
ficial oommnniention of the War Of- 
flc.e "Our patrols niao were very 

brought In aevoral prl-

AIL BRITISNi 
TO HAVE BEEN

:e to describe 1917 as a psiaoe year 
o paper sayt;
••Already mortally wonnied 

heast of war roars aloud nnio Mara. 
His death agony will periiapg last for 
month* and we will have to parry on 

struggle, but it moat be In the 
douhle sense of a struggle of de- 

nce against the enemy and a atrug 
e for peace.
••There can be only one more 

ihort final fight, and the year 1917 
illl be the greatest In the -wor: 
ihstory, for It will again bring

0.S.S1III SEEMS 10 
BE ‘MING r

Fc-raTprr

■200 111 money and appr.-xiiiintely 
7 tons In dead w-.-ight of nniher 

right hav. heon efle.-ied 
Then lo-i Mr l ohuni said there 

>ad appareuily been un Inteinlon of 
"iltlng a crown on the bridge and 
he planking had 1-en spiked In the 
1 ringers The result was that the 
irlnger* on the two end spans were 
fled clear of the stev 1 thus h.avlac 
hese two spans clear of weight. 
• hilo the centre spans carried the 
hole load The ronse.,u.nce of 

Ills would be th at the vihratio 
aused by a team passing over th 
ridge would he so exce-.sive as to li

- made, but ll.-nl t;i,- 
v-r all and that ■-->
I- paved each year, s' 
' 'tn p-ilnt. iiorih.

C. NURSE 

ISAWADEH 

HIGHEST HONOR
Winnipeg. Jan. 3—In the New 

Veer’s Honor list of overaea» nui 
..pp.-ars the name of Matron F. Wil
son !>s receiving the Royal Red Croat 
of the first class, the highest mili
tary honor In the gift of the Empire 
for women The recipient of this 
I.imnr. .Matron Frederica Wilson,
V nrouver -went overseas with the 
ilrlllsh rolumbia HospUaF unit and 
I- now matron of .No. 5 boapital

11 Miinici.nal In-
I Matron Wilson’s 
jlhin-d In deapalche# Dec. 8th, 

!lson left for the 
In .Mieusl. 1915 She was fog 
year, superintendent of 

ipcg (Jcneral Hospital.

It IS obvious

Berlin. Jan. 3—United Suies Am 
baatador Gerard took advantage of 
a New Tear's call yesterday to <Us- 
cnas the Entente answer to Ger
many’, peace proposal, with Chan
cellor von Beth man n HoUweg. The 
ambassador It believed to have learn 
ed what posalbillty there U of Ger
many’s acting favorably on a re
newed requeit for conditions of peace 
hould the UnRed SUtes make inch

New York, Jan. 3—

rlrlng by the HoUand-American line 
ateamahlp Nlenw Amsterdam aay 
that German mines eontalnuig a
tlonaUy high explosives have 
planted close to all the large har
bors In England. SeotUnd and Wales 
They point to the experience of 
Nlenw Amsterdam and their own nar 
row eeeape ta confirmation of thia 

On the arrival off the Harbor of 
Palmonth, from Rotterdam, a Brt- 
tUh trawler wa, tent ont of Fnl-'

mouth to nweep the dhaBael kefm 
the entrance of the Dnldi sthnaar. 
The trawler atruck a nUae mad vna 
blown to bits and eaves of the etv* 
of twelve inen^ware kiOad.

Other trawlera preceded th* 
Nlenw Atm

»el for wreekace of the trawler, 
which srme Mown up and eentterad *• 
boot the harbor month at the steM 
ship passed ta. Captala Baitm bbM 
the mlaea were laid only half a antla 
eft the actnal entAace to FUamtt 
Harbor.

SWISS ARE AlARMED 
AI GERMAN ACIIY

They Diatniat the TenUmJe Feverish 
.AcUvUy OB Thdr Borders.

ParU, Jan. 3—The following 4 
Inus official statements >
aiUxeriejn^nctlon in case Germany 
violates her neulramrTwrae-4a-ape-. 
clal telegrams to various Paris news 
paper, from Swtu

WHISKEY FAMINE SOON 
II ISP WED

All Bpirlu ta EBKland ore Ordered 
to be Reduced In Strength to SO

London, Jan. 3—The Central Li
quor Controlimg Board fana made an 
order effective on Feb. 1. further re- 
dnelnf the strength of aplrtU to 30 
degrees under proof.

An official of the Central Contrel 
Board explains that the chief object 
Is the treatlon of greater effldeney 
from all claaaea of people now on 
war service. Another reason was that 
the Ministry of
immense quantity of alcohol for war 
pnrpoaea. The official added that It 
*iy-crie«lated-Ahat there-jcnuld_l>e 
a famine In whisky In five yeara’ 
time, and the more the whiskey was 
diluted the longer It would be poaal- 
ble to have atocks in reaerve.

DOMINION THEATRE

■un of cverv Chord In the l•l^^lCtllr^■ 
The trarlng which the Kng ne* 

ud put In »howed sn en■lrnl.>u^ i 
lounl of highly expert work, sal 
Ir. Coburn, hut this was ijullf ui! 
ocessary. All that was needed was 

,1 send to t ho Dominion Itrldg. 
ho built tlie bridge, and they wuuld 
avo provided the Council will 
hsolutely correct tracing, which tli1.« 
as not. The Engineer’s report says 

hat the load figures out accurately 
t 62 tons. As a matter of fact the 
imber employed wv^ ghed «R 59 
rins. No doubt the Engineer 
iik«n the average weight of timber 
* 3200 pounds per 1000 feel, bi 
his wa, far too low for timb< 

a this district such as was us» 
he bridge, which would average 
a 3600 to 3700 pounds per 1»00 
. Consequently the speaker's es 
ite of 3300 was conservative In 
extreme, and yet even at this 

here was a dlffereno of 3 15 tons

Again, Hie City Engineer had fig 
■ red out the tensile strength on a 
asls of 16,000 pounds to the square 
ncli, The Dominion Bridge Com- 

..any who built the bridge had fig 
ired It on a basis of 12.000 pounds 

> square Inch The consequence 
Ih that while the City Engineer e.stl- 
aiated the tenaile strength as 20 
54 8 tong today, the Dominion Bridge 
ompany only estimated It at 1S 

ona when the bridge was new He 
• ai bound to aay that In his opinion 
he Vancouver Machinery Depot hud 

given their Information to the En
gineer and others, for the sole pur- 

and with the full Intention of 
mlsIeadlDg them.

Mr. Owen had proposed to msko a 
reduction of 30 per cent, but such 
reduction roust at best be mere guess 
work, for no man living could make 
aa estimate on the subject save by 

I..* .1 It Even the Dominion
Bridge Company after carclul In-ru 
sal of all the reports on the subject 
which had, been laid before the Coun 

(Continued on Page Two 1

London. Jan. 3—Lloyd’s announc
es that the British tteamar Holly- 
hraach and th* Norwegian itnamar 
Erie have b««n rank.

who describe the feverish trench dig 
glng activities of the Germans Just 
aeroaa the Swiss fronUer and the 

aaalng of troops near the border.
M. Marcel Hutln In the Echo de 

Faria, writes:

”Wo should be doubtful of Ger- 
niany’a exenae, for concentrating sol 
diera In Sundgau. at the Swiss fron- 
tier, and no one should bo deceived 
by the slgnlflcanoe of the Cermao 
trenrt llnra and barbed wire along 
tho Holland frontier. We must 
watch carefully our own frontiers."

Lonla Bresae In Le Rappel, 
wrilea:

-M i.ai, taltuated where,.., uciomj u* ■

Lonilon. Jr.n 3- Canadian Mem- Vo iVh ‘appeared in America ns
trality would have occurred a long | leading man for Olga .Netheraole and 

In the game capacity for 
merce that German Initreat, con- many of tho leading netreasea. He 
strucled at Basle one of the world’s ^ ha. made an enormou, hit In moving

The Dominion seem, to have 
corner on tho new film rtara, aa al
most every week we are introduced 
to one at that popnlnr play-house. 
Today they present to Nanaimo 
theatre goers the InleraatioBal Uv- 
orlle Hamilton Rovoll who wrtll ap
pear in a thrilling five act photo
play "A Half Million Bribe."
Revell was famous In the Old Conn- 

long before he came to this aide.

' <■ ri 'if I’arliiimoni serving In France 
, juil Eiichanil have been granted spe- 

> III le v.. a'.senre to attend h very 
II. p. I r! .1II t session of Parliament. 

. Oil,-ns on Jan. 18

THE. BIJOU.
•Tlie Dupe’ I'eutured at the Bijou.

I Phinrhe ,'!w-»-et Is starred In ’’The 
I Dupe. ’ the feature photoplay at the 

lUjou today and tomorrow. Thia is 
1! V. rv p'easli.g offer'iu: The illrec

greatest railroad yards but really tojpictares 
loiitrol the traffic and insure the'

mastery of Rhine navigation.’’ | ,, headed by that favorite lit-
The writer explains that a remark ,i, Marguerite Snow. The

anie thrust Into France through | p„y „*elf 1. a compound of thrill., 
Switzerland pould turn all French I eomedy which ha.

11.. enalve works in the east and en- teen well received wherever present
able the Germans to strike at Ver-! bh 

from the rear and flank.

-nrs to Natl-
i.-fi-rr.-.l :o t o- I 
to ac-t with olio' 
the city In furiisi 
of iiathma! r.-r!-: 

A coinnmnlc.-iio 
Ion Bo.irrt of Tn

m- a;i.l p ilograp’ 
r-iicl'oul.
On Fr it:iy and Saturday Clara 
!i,'.:,ll V.iiing will he seen tn tli.it 
111-1 taikeii about picture ’The

I .. ... LI... asking If (he
aPd the set-

I Switzerland
an splendid

cll in gening (h 
.irurf a ne.-I.oii of aHnoi roa.l he- 
tween Hope sml Priin'.-tun. wa.« re 
terred to tlie itu-omlng iHuiicil for 

ttentlon.
A rominun’rafion w.i« re—iv-l 

from Mr rinip'o il De-.uiy^ j,
T rovlnclal Secretary. Inform iig Vie ■ ^ 

icil tin- I.l. iilen.-itil le'V.-r:i..r : .1,1 ; 
been pleas.-.1 to iirpo'nt M- i’. H j

THE tXIMMOX LAW’

At the lUJou 1 LYliUy and Hatur-

T'le eight-part picturizatlon of 
b. rt \V Chai!ih.-rs’ sensational no- 

whlch win b.e shown at I'le Bl- 
I on Fr iLiy and Saturday Is tho 

,e.-l iinreil p'lo-.oplay which has

maa archib.ild passed

AWAY THIS MOR.MXO 
jftss Jennie Buchanan Archibald

The comedy of the programme ta 
a two-act El-Ko entitled "Right Car 
and Wrong Birth.” futurlng Gale 
Henry and Wm. Franey.

a view In the win-
died at an early hour this morning''^"* Forcimmer’s Jewelry’ 
at her residence on ( ralg Street. Interesting collection of Ger-
Falrvlew. The deceased lady whti j

Glasgow. Scotland, 
years ago. had been a resident of 
.Nanaimo for the past six years.

She leaves to mourn her loss.

a of both the

Nanaimo a V f . aionlli :-p|

Iron and paper money.

mother. Mrs. George Vlpond. of .Na [ •“ *>ls troopr’
nalmo, three brothers. William, j «*!»«'’. ribbons. Oer-
George and John all of this citv .nd , n>«n bullets, tunic buttons, and a 
four sisters. Mrs John Huddow. Mrs,almllar trophies.
Andrew Haddow and Mrs. Creighton

CONIRIBUIEDIOIHE 
PRISONERS OF WAR FIN)

Th* Prlaoaara of War CoBUBltt 
Baatloa Chapter. LO.D.B., wiah

Sralor boya. N.H.R
High School girl, .. ______ _ _
Mra. Youbs*, drzte ........ list
Mlaa MUlar’, CIreta ... v.-. t«.»
MIm NlcholjoB-a dr^ .... j.*»
MIm BtoekeU’a eirele. par Iba.

Own .................................................
Oneida circle, per Mm Haa- ,

....... ................ ....... AM

..IMOfe
Qnenaell rahool . 
Middle Ward- .w. 
South Ward ...

Total ... ......................................ttl.X*
Brechla achool ... «.M
.North Cedar .    S.M
B. WeUlagtoa, Diva. 3 aad 4 S.tt 
Girl Galdea. troai OoU'e Be- '

ir.................................................... f«.0»

eelved from Loadoa, Eng.. Mra. Ri
vera Balkalar, the head of the Prl- 
tonem of War Departmeat o< ■ Itw. 
CanadUa Rad Cron Society:

Mrs. Hnater. BaaUoa Cbaptar. L 
O.D.E.. Naaaimo. RC.

Dear Madam: I enelora raeaipt
with many tbaaka for <33 4t IM. 
jent by the teacbera aad paptla of 
the NanaiaM Pablte SchooU (|68). 
33.60 by the ChUdrea of the Bn>- 
plre aad the reat year aaual eoUao- 
Uon for the moath.

I eaeloee three namee of Prtaoa- 
wrs of War (or the Naapimo Pablle 
Schoola to whom we wUl eead a 7e 
box weekly la their aame tor IS 
weeks. Also two namee for the Baa 
tlon Chapter, to whom wo wfll erad 

7s box weekly tor throe-sioatha. 
Yonra faithfully

8. R. BULKKLZT. . 
The namee of the p
Teachima aad pupil, of NaaaliDO 

Public eehool*—Pte. Chat. XeO. 
Webb. No. 109466, aM.R., Lager 1. 

78. Hnurier L W.
Pte.. E. U Weaeoa No. 111604, 

4th C.H.R.. Depot 8. 1400. No. 
27. Wahn Bel Cola. Rhetnlaad.
A 7a box weekly for 13 weeks. 
I.O.D.E. Bastion Chapter, Naaai

mo. B.C.—Pte. W. RoIhUaer. No. 
427073. 4th C.M.B. Barr. 33 B. 
Friedrlehafeld. bei WeseL

L. Corn. J. D. Mcl>od. WOd, fad 
Battalion. Officer, i

nance (’0111111111— «-r.- .T.i'b.u-'?. .1 to 
arnangc wllb I'lc Canadian Hank of 

mi-rcp for Ci'- po-op. .1: .,f
I’lP payment of 350 22'’. <‘2 of an ov 
Tilraft.

In answer to .\M Co ’irn. .M l ; 
■haw sold llial Ifie citv’.. .! -bi >0 I'-i’ | 

bank had been reiliir-d iluring the! 
pant yi.ar by a 1 ov.-r 5

DK THE DOM-S’ n.AZ.\.\R

plnun- n-rtnlnly gives thl, Im 
pre-.lon In quality u I, one of the of Nanaimo and Mrs. Armatmag o'; kIN^NcI.U, ST.4TEME.NT 
l.■.•. Hupir-pictures which are arous- Australia.
:11K se much Interest In the film- The funeral will take place from ■ 
vorbl A« the characters of the the family resldenre on Craig St., 
book step out on the screen, the at 2 p. ro . on Friday next. The 
iippe.il of Clara Kimball Young, ro- n^v Frank Hardy will officiate and 
1... i- 'l by many as the moat beau- jjr D. J. Jenklna U in charge of the 
• (ill woman on ilio screen, la Irres-|

•unded by

of Point Grey asking fur

o be applli-d ti .. Fii c Fund I

i-tii cg^t Conimually through 
o- picture Could hardly be Im- 

1! iipou and ti e story is smooth 
rated on the screen. Thr(,ag!i- 
he development of the charac- 

a young girl

-NA'noXAL SERtTCE

An office for the dissemination of 
National Service Cards to any who 

have receive them and for

tlie clerk Instructed 10 wr to to Filial 
Grey for full Infurm.aliou a> to what 

tnt It would he prnp.:.sed to levy 
rnd If It was Intended F it the poF 

lo away with volunlury suhscrlp 
to the F-atriolle Fund,

I motion of .Vtd 5’oting the Wa

it Cnnimin II the third

s forced to seek em | Instruction and aid In filling them 
Mil as an artl.st s modef Miss; °n‘- has been opened In the Free 
: draw, the spectator Into a | Block, with Mr Will F Nor-
of sympalhellc solicitude f„r j r's In charge. The office will remain 
A s tuatlou in which she la ' “n**" •“ th® evening until nine 
upon to reach the highest do'o'f'ock and any Information or as- 

f her great atilllty occur, when "ought will be gladly and
e-lc an artist's model, pure n free>r given . 
m-t* a day In which she w;ll| ' -------

r^mon-lnw v,yrirE TO RETAIL EMPUIYTTES

m Ys y I-AUGHEIV CAR.

The Sampson Motor (’oniiianv 1 
•day dellyered to Mr. F She’!,- 

ParksvlIIe. a new 6-cyllnder. 4.5 
McLaughlin special car. one of the 

handsome vehicles which has 
as yet been seen here.

.8 MC-no Mis-s Young

I All Nanaimo Retalf 
t picture wit! ho shown ‘ requeaujd to attend at the City Hall 
a d..v Matinee al 2 45. on Thursday. Jan 4th. at "..TO p.m 
5 20 and 8 30. to confer with a committee of the
the enormous cost of pro I city uierchants on the half holiday 

s picture we are, like t' e question, and to finally define the

The following is the financial 
statement of the I>oUs’ Bazaar which 
was held by the Girl Guides In aid 
of the Pri.soners of War'Fund du.-- 
Ing riiristmas Week:

Receipt*.
Sale of doll articles . .
Raffle Bride and nurse
Afternoon tea..................
Sale Chnstma* Trees .

. ik36 65 
. .’.14.40 
.. 8.60

■ Total , . .362.10

Expres-sage . 
.Advertising 
Fuel..................

ot;i-r theatres that have shown 1 
compelled to slightly Increase tl 
cost of admltsloD.

employees’ attitude on this matter. 
Nanaimo Rstall Employees’ 

gsalzatloB.

Total ....................................................$6.10
Io?av,ng a credit balance of $56. 

which sum ha, been banded over to 
the Prisoners of War Fund.

The promoters wish to heartily 
thank all those who assisted In any 

-T. Nor-
rls whose help was lavaluablo.

Tickets are still on sale for the 
raffle for the Dutch doll which will 
bo drawn for on Jan. 20.

Clauathal 1. Harx. Hanovw.
A 7a box weekly (or 3 aoaths.

BERLIN ClAIMS A 
SUBMARINE SOCCESS

Berlin. Jan. 8—A deapateh to tho ’ 
Zurich Poat from Milan raporU that 
the French battleahip Verlu has 
been torpedoed by a German mbmar 
lae near Malta, aay, the Ovaraaas 
News Agency annonneamaat today. 
The Verite was badly damaged whlio 
aha was lying near the port of Malto 
the despatch adds.

NORWEGIAN PAPERS GOMMBNT 
OX COAL PROHIBRnON.

London, Jan. 8—Norweetaa aewa- ' 
papera Nuote aa Exchaage Tdacraph 
despatch from Copanhagan, which a 
say that the E

t of coal ta Nor
way becaura of the 
manner in which eertaia obhgatioaa 
vara tulflUad by Norway.

mo aa the gueat of Mrs. Catderbead. toria by tba a
Sloaa laR tor Tie- I 

ralag train ^



THE CANADIAN BANK 
„ OF COHBEBCE

jjjpSavings Bank
iLaMiip,i

«B Pay Day UntU 9 O’aloak.

diM tome. At the front, and thny 
•n proad In tnm to be eo 
by bim."

men. treu m ar* thoir 
»>*rdrtlpa. do not aak for nrmpaUr. 
nro aeoalttra abont tallina of tbelr 
explolta. Bat thejr ank one thl^ 
Th^ know that If Umto are not men 
«mla« forward to flU tbe gap*, the 

1. not oononerml. where 
the men of Canada are fighttii*. on 
the waatem front, there will the de- 

There the.

" Biomaa White aaye. it b 
»« lortkoomtn*. oer men wUl nltl- 

be pueed at a dlaadTw.ta*e 
ta toldln* their part of the Une. 
»«be^kened foroen and wUl natter 
in l^th. eaeaaltiee and morale.

the flfnt eaU 1, for ««,. 
t»t^ men to napport the toreea 
nlready la the tMd. Than eame. the
ot*»*i»Uon of the---------
power cor (

___
---- 'o m no reanictiaa plaoe4 n*aa
tte Toter, aa to whether it 
W^aemlay. Thnndnr or Satnrdaj.

OMUUabalM for Ifondar or TnWday if ha 
feeU eo dtapoeed.

wuia the namee of the elx wofk- 
‘n« day, of the week, with the pre- 
^bed apaoe oppoelte aadi m which 
^ required erom .haU be madk An 

Queetion of the mo« nnitable 
^ f« Nanaimo appear, to be weh 
a rased one, would not aneh a plan 
^a good one perhape. to follow

^WMfllDAy. JAif. I. HI,.

nnnltlona. and the an^il^ of 
thrm end national aartag. Theao are 
*batnm of the Kbdonal Shmoe ap
peal which Boee forth thl. week.

ns idLunraiTi i
< qneelion of the aafe load

tart^ht.
Aid, Cebeni made a Terr fan 

of hb attitnde

bridgb gcnnowl
RB-tOTOrKD LAST NIOHT j

(Oontl.ned^'Bn*n Bag) ,
had been forced to eonfea. that 

tber eonid make no eatimate. al-l 
though they had bnUt the bridge, 
without flrat making a clone peraon- 

oxamlaauon. Meaem. 
Hunt and Co., nald that the bridge 
had deurloraied 40 per cent but 
wh€« It actnallr arrtred here H waa 
round to hare deteriorated loa 
cent in placen ^

A, to the projected teat of 
tona dead weight. It wan. aald Hr I 
Coburn, no real teat at all, Thi on
ly correct way to teat the aafe load 
of a bridge waa to nae a rMaonabla 
feotor of aafety. nauallr 7 to 1 aa
^BipHr^d Wltll fm
that the bridge ,hall carry. What

Want Ads
I We Get The business^ 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WJEJLDlNOf
Bt Oxr Acetylana proccia, *u 
kiuds of broken CMtlng, can h. 
repaired by thl, pr„o,^ 
lioder. a apeeiaity.
„ H. E. DENOOPFnuck.miu., „

WANTED
bO YOU WANT A.\ EXTRA SIX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WEKKT Indue 
irioua peraono will be provided 
with con*:aut home wor« on Auto 
Xulttlng Maelilnes ETpertence ur 
•ecesaary. dlmaneo immatenai 
war order, ar*ent. Write todaj 
for rateu of i>ty. etc. eocloalnt ad 
dreiMMl. etaiayed envelope. Auto 
Knitter Hoar ry Co.. Dept. 17*. 
167 C'oIIere atreet. Toruuto.

^«Id.>i.ppenhea.k.d“7-7S^A

to be nmponrible. and he did not be- 
Itern that anyone'ebe would.

In eonclnalon. Aid. Cobnm ngnlnl 
laid amphaab on the fact that ho had 
ao dealro whaterar to redlact on the 
ability Of the City fitgUcT.
•he ontnet tbe bridge ehonid bare had 
!ta old ehanneb and girder, repbeed 
with new onee betore It waa eewme* *

Aid. rormatiw. after panuT-,
to Aid. Cobum for

and Good Luckr’'
“Thank you for the wishes ^ for

Wiflgiirs
TTiis great little pick-me-up 
is of vigour and vim for 
the jaded soldier. Quenches 
thirst, allays fatigue, gives 
new life to enervated spirits.

Every letter or pi^  *««i£ i/w CAveoB

WANTED. .OU, ..artificial 
teeth, aound or broken; beat po*. 
albla prlcaa In Canada. Poal any 
.-on hav, to J. Dunatone. P.O 
Box 160, VateouTer. Oeati eent bv 
return malL JI6-n)

MA.V—.Middle accd, used to rancb- 
Inc. food mllkor. wania Job. Mo
derate wataa. Apply "A.C.'’ Frre 
Prwa.

Philpott’s Cafe
I» Roger,' Bloefc. Pbom,

J. Jenkin’8
^ndei'UkinjgParlorw

t^one 124
1. 3 and 5 B,*tioo Street

•d «a tew b« • 
toaue hr tte 1

•teenewad omr aman --------—or nia atmuM

^ T.AMermnn that it would hava bam far 
to haue adopted hu auggne- 

tina of eblalaliig the aerrleea of aa 
«pm ntoal bridga ballder to report
M the ntraetara at tte oatmt.

The Oby avfaeer taU Cka C»aa- 
J dtto frmotly whm tte qeemioa 
XMte tte bridge wm am

bbi^ 1“ ^ wflltog 
bb hem. Me maa could bare mM 
Mfw aad heeaaae tte CoaanU ware 
■wnnag to employ 
tty tegtaaar ma ba>«rte Mamod 
L^LT****** may ham
^ htate. If Mama tber. b. 

magh we mam aoafaaa to hartag no
torn- a. t. tte aalmy f ttelSte.

ttoPteMMIIly of Impoelag hb 
e. tte boo aanam of the wmid^

------- „ jua. uoDura fori
careful maaner. la which he had 

OA the matter, for 
which he thought the Council ought I 
to peat a Tota of thank, aald tkat I

idu:r «r parcel
for your soldier friend 
should contain a few 
bars. Appetite, diges. 
tion aad spirits are 
the better for it
Sold Everywhere

ThmtU nr rr Amtt cvorv mutt

^ ham produoed earlier.. In hb >•*«• the Tlbratlon
oPl^ the tmt propoeed wonld he ttod been toll t.iai
«to tom at ell and e much more ae-l'-*"* *iit<»ally lee, Tlbratijn on 
Twe oao ehoald he made. OU bridge Uuo on many of

Aid. NcKenxto aakml « the Street and - - ■
ommatee had aatbfled thamiiireel^ !>>«»> waa 

-t the time, aa to tte deck
^ I **’«■•

"ly he had not — i. .. .w.l --Jl.'d. Cobara objected

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VP—Four roomed house, 

with pantry, on Fnrquhnr atreet 
Apply A. Panl. Jopson Broa.

FOR RE.VT- Store with warehoua- 
and aiable atUchod. in Free Prea- 
Block, low Inaurance and reaaona 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. 
tbe prcffilaea

For RENT
Six roomed houae, newly 
imi.ered and painted thro 
'igliuut, in central loca
tion.

Rent $16.00
Oilier Houses, ofricei and 
stores For rent in all 
I'orls of city.

FOR RE.N’T—A 7-rooni house 
corner of Flnlaysou and Nlcol 
•IreclB. Apply Mrs. Geo Horne, 
Commercial atreet. i

A. E. Planta
Agent, .^analmo B.G.

FOR RE.VT-Four Roomed House, 
with pantry, etc., on large view 
lot. 357 Machleary street. Low 
rent. Apply Phone 471L.

FOR BALE CHEAP—30-30 Winches
ter Rifle. J. F do Macedo. cf 
Phllpotfa.

he did not con.i.te.- 
enongh in any 

crya-aUtaatlon of

aad af-

«f tte— OTTWina Of tte 
bWa «a tte flrlag Mg,

^ «■» ^tty of tteb —n„iT 
•• nte ortlamn gaMranp. Ho mM.

‘te I ww tte
* •• <tor to tep; aatad tte

of •

■ ^ toft bahlad. It ...mmi
■ “ ^ tea omy Bp,.

told at tte door .f tte OoaaeD aa 
Wo are etai of tte oyitaUm tte MMg. teU proT. «r«L 

------ -- tor tte City, hat it

^ V* ««ntad. tte aoadfal mm 
*to«a nod a mal aetimato af bn mfe 

«tete«y arriead at. Bow- 
- — tot aa hi9o that tte tern which
to to te made wiu te n

«M no that omn tt tbb
•«*»• at am apprtm-
•t toam. or ba

^ ho hnd not homila town at the Cobam objected moat ati
ttee, bat AU. Cobnm ama n maotbar to the atriagara being tightly

il be hai all|^» »® the trnmes aa thl, would 
Ub dau m timber at hand ba ahpald I •* • conatant atrain be-
hare apokaa then. . [tog ptoeed on the eeatre apan.•*•»« •FVMB wra. OS ui» outre epea.

Aid. Cobnm anld that be had a*-1 ^ M*for alao looked upon anch 
*w b*rd a word about whnt^t * dtofaror.
bw wan to te orderaiirMtuT ' «nall^
•ctaanyoath. gmmtd.

R then aad had pmtaMmJ a- ‘ 
boat ton ab, of tte oataide atelag- 
•"Vhloh hml acoordlngly tel 
ebaagad fmm Izlt to 4xld.

AM. rormstor aald that h« Imd 
«» preteatad at too Umo and t*rm 

dmaged.
tote now to do
^ toynr remarked that tte 
w^ mattar had heea toft I. tte*«toeor'a hand,.

AM. Shaw regarded 
tog beoa oaly aataml.

n moUon of Aid. ]
by Aid. Oobom, 

wan.mformd btek to tae 
Committee and the Engineer, 

»em inatrueted to bring in n 
- aa to the heat teat to be

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININQ RMULATIONS

S?* PtoTtoto -I BrJttoh Col 
A-ot

«r wan tte eltyn export , 
^ toM that at Um oM <

'“CASTOR IA S^W?,7Siir;srs

’to™* locating the mine nhaU 
to

COU.NTRY PEOPLE, do yo„ wan. 
your ahoes repaired quickly; thou 
leave them with me while you are 
doing your buslneaa In town. 
Hughes. Engllah Shoemaker. Com 
mercUl street, next door Central 
Hotel.

for sale
FOR BALE _ IBI, PiTe-paaeenier 

Hudson touring oar. In good oou- 
dltlon. cheep. H. Olbson Blcyclv 
etore. Niool street. fi.tf

» whn^lSr **

^ « wor. -.artag Hr Jw 
^ *• totomd ate m-

Wmted by ns im bb On. „gl

nsHAi»imuttnr
nm taking a PtetOar

^^^Jto^.Mtte comtag etrto 
to tte eame mumkr aa b 

•tobctmo bM Vito tob dUfamaca.
to- tow am aakta. tte^SSn;

V. ^

Bememberl 
in time

that he wan not
7- tte

locntlng the mino ahaU 
flHlW too —t with ewom re

tobdavaa dSS Siam st Box |7

i« JWfy Fbir

^to^ fmqntetly baaa aaktelr 
—d baaa an oftaa rafated.

The City Eaglaaar Bald that he had
_<ma lato tte wteto mattar to tor 
«^«jM,iaa..da.tor..hAwl,

The baaan of If,OH and t^.-

- J. w. JAMES ?
^ »w»^a hanb of li.HO Ibn.
**to a tmmito atraagto of IS tons 
" to. bridga. intai-
^ SHI poasdn for board weight I 
b^ ^ oa tte adrlce of Two®

!Tn •• 'toween too eauUngl
aad the eoaorota. the two lanm 
-toad which ha had placte hatonMtl 
^ «M«ag and ton ataal would hnrn 

I. hb opinion thel

Wte «X14. Ba bst

^ to^. wlUtototog t^u

MaU yonr fu.n, to an expert. An, 
^ mmfally daTelopvl lie. Prlnu 
•te donea. Prompt work. Brown 
Photographor. Victoria. BXJ. m

FOR BALK—Pony, hameea and bug
gy. quiet to ride and drive. 627 
Milton atreet.

LOST—Thia morning on Victoria 
Road, a twenty dollar bill. Find 

Icate with
Free Preea Office.

lost—Bettom of tall light, oe. 
tween the Somerset and .Nanaimo 
Finder please rdtnrn to H. * B 
Garage.

found—Four awlfter boom of logs 
H^nl Customs

Phone No. 8
The OHy Taxi Co

And I. X. L. StabiM

lijii State'fe ■ s#®
Bbncaea with atool balldiag nnm-i

2" »b«to tbe ttomlnloni .
^antlmata of the aafe load 

•awn dlfnr from that enmiiaBw*u

^ ^ 0^- th«m2 s2?2 T ”
l-a«*tog tte deck ta ton tmasm tad

Ring268
Taxicabs

or Automobil#a
Our Cars are the 1" rtmoi 
«nd best in the oii|b

transfer oa

Go GREAT NOBTtICtN
TO 80CT1IKRR 

To tbe Kootenay aad Ba 
Polnu oloae
the famoua 'Oriental Umltad- 
Through train to Chlongo.
Quick time. Dp to daU eqnlpmeni 

fast freight 8BRVSCH. 
Tickets sold on all TranaAtlaatw* 
P^Eggn'-toea. ftar

fnU laformatlon 
call oa, wTVa 
'T pbona

M a otoKaoMt
— Age-a,
Fhone, 117 a Hg.

.sqii.m II. .\5. .III!, . J.
tiomusi. m» ntwi

tolna smi taasTjuZtono m itannii

•r^le and Coartenay. Tomdaya 
Thnrtew, aad Saturday, iTdl; 
Pnrk^lo and Pott AlbonL te- 

‘to. Wadnoadam and Pr—nya 
r.in. dne Nanaimo trJS^^a^^t 
«-! Courtenay, Moadaya Wedn« 
lays aad andv» at la ta

J—T®" 111**™* “® ^^,,.*11,'koaoaya. Tkarvlays a. -
laya, ai >s X|

C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

L D. CHJETIUM 
Da. Paia Agi

CanadiW^
........PAOIF-ic

g-c. g».

5.S. Princess Pfttrici9
NA.NADfO to VAJTOOCVKB IMto 

- BrSI A M.
VAROOUV'KB to NANAIMO, v^-*r ; 

Except Buoday at S;00 P. M.

CTABMHR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Comoa 

Wodnoaday and Friday l.ll p.m.
Nanaimo to Vaaoonrer Tharaday 

and Saturday at S.lt p. m.
VaaoouTer to Nanaimo. Wodaanday ’ 

wd Friday at >.00 a. a.

7BO. BROWM, w. MatHBI. ’ 
Wharf Ag«t aTA, '

H. W, BRODIA a P. A

Write^oup Answens lontheC^
vvnich vouj^l^5holrtlv receive

±g^^etur^bihptly /tJs Oh/iZ,/L„,



NOTICE
municipal elections.

PuUllo nollCG U herebf slveu lu 
tbe elactora of tbe Muulcl^^al.ty of 
Ncnaimo. that I require ttie pres
ence ol said electors at-the Council 
fhaabera, Baatlon street, ou the t,th 
darot January. 1917. trom 12 noon 
to S P-ni-. for the purpose of electing 
persona to represent them in the Mu
nicipal Connell na Mayor and Alder-

Tbe mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as'follou-s:

The candidstea aliall be nomlnnt 
ed in writing; the writlns shall be 
snbacrlbed by two voters of the Mu
nicipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the lU-lurn 
Ing Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2pm 
day of nomination, and lu the ..-.vui 
of a poll being necessary such poll 
will bo open, on the 11th day of Jan
uary. 1917. at the Municipal Councl 
Chambers, from 9 o'clock am. to 
o'clock p.m.. of wh.ch every person 
la hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accord ngly.

The persons qualifb-il to be nom 
. Insted for and el.-ct. d and lo bold tlu 

office of Mayor of the rily of .\'ana. 
mo shall he .such persons us are male 
British subjects of tbe full age ot 
twenty-one years and are not dl' 
qualified under any tan-, and bavi- 
been for alx monibs n-ti preeeilinr 
the day of noiuln.tlion and are real
tered owner in lb- I. mil lti-,:tr. 
try OfHce of lun-l or real prop. rt>
In the City of Nanaln.o of iiio assess- 
ed value on the last Mutu. lpal .\sse... 
went Roll of one thousand dollars or 
more over and above any reg-siered 
Judgment or charg.., and who 
otherwise duly qualified as munlc! 
pal voters.

The persons qualified to be 
Insted for and elect,h1 as .Aldernier 
of the nty of Nanaimo, shall . 
aueb persons as are male Brltlsl 
■tibjaeli of the full „ce of twenty 
one years, and are not disqualified 
aader any law. and have Wen for 
the six months next preceding the 
day of nomination the registered , 
ner in the I-and Registry Office, 
land or real properly in the nty 
Nanaimo of the asser.-c,t value __
1^ laat Municipal Assessment Roll 
of flTo hundred dollars or more, over 
and above any registered JudrmenI 
or dtprge. and who ar« otherwise 
tlttly qnallflsd as municipal voters 

Ohren under my band In the nty 
of Nanaimo, thb SOlli dav of Decern 
bor. 1918.

TREn O PETO.
Returning Officre

Announcement
th lha bowlnnle. .. .... ~——

KAMXtUO mtM

WOTICE

. Election of School Trustees

Public notice I. hereby given 
tho Elector! of the Municipality 
the City of Nanaimo, that I require 
the preaence of aald electors at tb. 
^UBcll Chambers. Bastion Street 
Nanaimo, on the 8th day of January 
1»17; from 12 noon to 2 p ui 
the purpose of electing three , 
p^na aa members of the Board r: 
blitrirt* city School

Any person being a British subject 
of the foil age of twenty-one year- 
and having been for the six month- 
nnxt preceding the date of nomlm. 
tlon the registered owner in th. 
Land Registry Office, of land or reat 
prow, la the city School District 

on the last Mu 
B etpal Aasessment Roll, of five l.un 
dred dollars or more „v,.r and abor. 
My registered Judrment or charge 
SBd he'ng otherwise e,.-.|if|,.d to vot. 

-:f -r Trustee, |p
» S' d 9c»-ool ni.trlcl shall he el'

Trnatee In such School DIs

The mode of nomination of rand I 
^ ^ ** follows:
h, * °^*datee shall be nominated 
“ uniting, the writing shall be sub 
•erlbed to by two voters of the Munl- 
^P^Uy as proposer and seconder 
Md than be delivered to the Return 
M* Officer at any time between 
d»U of the notice and i p m. of 
^ of nomination, and In the event 
W • poll being necessary, such poll 

be opened on the nth day of 
J^knuary. ipu; „ ,he aforesaid 
yoMcll Chambera, Bastion street 
^«B I a.m. to 7 p.m.. at which time 

*d place each elector who Is diil-

I"!?.'.""** ^ ’’Mtiuod to vote for three candidates 
M membera of the Board of School 

but may only cast one '
*or any such candidate, of which 

pertoa la hereby required

'w
PRED 0. PETO.

------— Returning Officer

e City 
if Decern

NOnCB

CitlMna of Nanaimo are urgenOy 
T^“®*ted to hand In the names and 
^drease, of all local mon who have 

up arma and have gone over- 
^ «a defence of the Ilbertlea of 

• Empire, to the City Clerk, in or- 
that they may be duly Insertb- 

"POB Naaalmo'a Roll 'ot Honor. 
A. RATTRAY. City CTerk.

With the beginning of 1917 
the Free Prea, will haro u, 
meet very much heavier ex
pense.. Ever since tlm war 
began the cost of printing and 
newspaper supplica have been 
«olh« op. and bnslne., general- 
l> has been such that It was Im 
possible to Increase revenue to 
Tu7t 0*0* °f Pro-

This condition of affairs will 
be considerably aggravated In 

Tbe manufacturers . of
n-ws print, the white paper on 
which the Free Press la printed 
I'ave given notice of an ad- 
vance In price of over slaty (60) 
per cent. Even to a small nows 
paper like tbe Free Prms Ihl, 
means an extra expense of manv 
dollars a month, and sev.-r.tl 
hundred dollars a year. Tbe 
same situation is confronllng ev 
fry publisher In Can.oda. ex
cept a small few. who are pro 
lected by unexpirod contract*, 
sad different plans are being 
adopt.-d lo meet „ so„,„ p,.
P-rs have raised IImD a.lv.-rtls- 
tng rates, and others are 
charging a few cents a moniti 
niore to their subscribers.

With tbe majority of these 
ptil.llsliers It was not a ques
tion of adding to tiielr pr.iflts, 
bet of font nuing the pu:.l,.a- 
tlon of their pap.TH. Estbor 
Ihey li-id Iijg-t exlra revenue to 
II’ " I (h.- Ine-eased cost of pro- 
duct,on. or suspend put.Iirai’ien.

la pa-t the i r..e Pu-s 
bas bee,, uiiusiially liber,.I In 
il - ahtouni of fr-e pubi -Ii^ it 
hi'1' given In otl.'-r words It 
was giving away It, ,tock In 
trade the « h||„ ,„r.ee q i,„. 
sale In every l.ssue. Begirning 
with the new year, free p.,hit- 
city will be entirely eliminated 
and a apcciflc charge made for

«ll Items ofsthls kind. Reno^ 
of eyent, after tb.^ have’h^p. 
Pened ara „f conrae. news, bat 
preliminary announoecienu aiut
Botlccs Will uu be

■ «ncS"n*‘:rat'‘‘w*'^bL^
termed free publicity are an- 
nouncementi of dub and lodge 
meetings, association mee,i„,. 
(political or olberwlae). tea..' 
rarden parlies concerts. k>-

as wen“'*“ 3M forra.-.l notices of
blrihs. marriage, and deatha. 
Mcds of ..hanks. Hats of floral 
tributes, concert programme., 
will be charged for at the fol- 
lowing rates:

Amwi-ft.sl.vcj It.lTES

wsesiwSgLi*II. JM, I, Itu,

RHEUMATISM
•ualiy yiddg to th« ptiwr tf 
ltd greater strength nhidiscorn
ENUUION

creat.^ It, rich oiMood enfirens 
the whole system and strengthens 
the organs to throw off the injurioiis 
aads. Many doctors them; ‘ 
selves take Scott’s Emulsion 
^nd you must stand 
against substitutes.

fcottaBowae.,Wo.Om.

liAI^E I\CKPb\HE 
IX C

Victoria. Jm,. i—xa Inercaae of 
26 per cent in the tonnage of

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found
-Vdn.,. Ic per .void per Issue or 4 ...... - ■ veui in toe tonnage ol
ccata a word per week 26c. m. “'‘ned in tbe Province U shown 
UL.mlng AJveri.semcnU 3c a line, '-r Htatemeat made by the Mln- 

Xo-lces of M.-fUnga. Political Meet- !-(«>r of Mines.. Thla gritlfylng flg- 
inga end Legal .Vot.ces lOe a llne'“”* la creatly exceeded by the In
fer lui Inseri.un and 6c a line for ■ ‘he mine* on Vancouver

Ttlon. S line* ' -------- 'each 1 , . ............... .. po Vancouver
Island, where the InereMe In ton
nage was 48 per cent.

The tonnage for 1916 Is, of conrae 
ystininled. so far as the month of
ngvrw.vn S. _ _______ w .

the Inch.
H:rih. and .Uarrlago .Noiicea 50c.
Iiea:ii and Fun.-.-al Notices, tl for •stiniafed. so far as the month of 

lat in-enloii ar.d 5(ii. for each' l» concerned, bat the flg-
snbBcquent iu.,criloa. for 1915 are the aetnal a-

j laical ReaJ.ng ,tdrU. lOc a line each ' m'hcd by each of the col-
^ I "er.v oper.,(ora in the Province.
Trar. .out Dlapluy Advts. 2.'c an Inch I I’rowa' Nest Paa. field there
1 root Page D.-r.'ny. Dou’/e j(ate« Increase of about 10 per
Steady ( oiiim. rtial Advertising Rates e-—-

.\pphcut

SI Bsi RJptIov it tTKS .

Vear, !,y M ,i|...................... 13.00 '
I Six Month., by Mail ................!•

' n,TV lUTl .S

.... ... I IV per cent
in the output of Coal Creek, but at 
-VlicLel t. . te was a decreaae of 12 

it Slight increases are shown 
various mines of the Nicola 
Tie largely Increaaed out-

Washington. Jan. 2— In ^ flsij 
ed document addressed lo th« 
tlori, more than Jlfty prelaw* 
laymen of varion* denominations re
presenting many aectlont of the 
conntry, have united In a warning a- 
gainat what they declare may be 
premature peace In Europe, whlc'.i 
“may bring a enree tnatead of a bles 
Bing.”

The addresa decUrea the Chrlat- 
tane of America ahould coniider the 
right and wrong of the occnpatlon 
of Belgium, Serbia and PoUnd. the 
lArmenUn maaaacres. the deitrneUon 
of merchant ahips. the hardship* of 
Jew* and Syrian*, tbe “attempt to 
array Moslem against Christianity In 
holy war.” and to be reminded that 
“peace la the triumph of rlgbteono- 
ne*e and not the mere 
of the sword."

It further deejare* that signers 
"view with some eoneern tbs 
nliatlon and deliberate efforU. 
being made eo to stampede Chr sRea 
sentiment as to create a pnmic opin
ion blindly favorable to Hopping ho» 
tlllUea without adequate considera
tion of the Usnee which the war 
volvea."

I 'I,

j 50c per Mentb tiy C . 
One Year (*;rl.lly ! advance) |5

■ r the average.
Ill coke tl.p largest Increase was 

Comox ovens of the Canadian 
•■nil,erics. Tjic Michel oven, abow- 
fd considerable Increase, hot at Fer 

there was a large falling off.

A NEW YEA.TS iv-i,:SS.‘'.GI ^
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERMOR CLHERALr

«

Cana(3a is heart and soul with the Mother Country and 
the Allies in their fight for Liberty and Justice.

Every Canadian man and woman can assist by placing 
his or her services at the disposal of the State.

The DlvJne Sarah
Scores Wilson

Say. ThM HI. VIewu Out Only lU 
He« Bon or Ig»«nu.cw.

Philadelphia. ~Jan. 1— Prealdent 
Wllaon-a peace note find, little favor 
with the “Divine Sarah", who laat 
week appeared In the Quaker City. 
In discussing it Mme. Bernhardt also 
had some rather emphatic views to 
express regarding the neutral atti
tude of Prealdent Wilson toward the 
great drama which Is now being en
acted la Europe.

“Burt view, a. President Wil«,n 
hold*.” aald the great French ' 

“ean only be bom of ignore 
of all that haa

Government House, ' 
Ottawa, 20th Dece5.ber, 1916. 25. *vo

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January.

□erman hordes were ffrrt looeed—*. 
croaa the peaceful countryside of Bel 
glnm In thelf race to crush France. 
It bu not been an affair of ink but 
blood with ns. Tho«^ who could but 
faintly appreciate the agonies which 
have been endured by the ally conn- 
triea in their fight to combat Pros- 
Sian idealt would heslUte before ev
en running a chance of embarraaalng 
their fight by such untimely and un- 
seemly .cUon aa the proMdent baa 
taken.

•We in Prance want peace but 
there are thing* we want wome. tVe 
want V guarantee of posterity that 
they ahall pursue their peaceful avo- 

L cations free from the menace of the 
sword.

"We first want right established.
In the place where Germany would 
enthrone might, and we want repara
tion for the noble blood spilled and 
the tear, abed alnce we took up lh« 
fight to curb the ambitions of 
Junkers."

Jil

U.B.C.BEER
Is More Nutritious

D.B.C.BEEB ThsBeerofflojlj
®0“bined.*3ftpaoU of MALT

«,c5 '
INSIST ON HAVINO THE VERY BEST 

A8KF0RU.B.0.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B.O.

elea of the relief committee were a- 
mong 400 men Uken to Germany.

"This suffice* lo prove that when 
the German authorltlea defend their

policy or deporuttona on tbe ground 
that they are thna cheeking unwn- 
Ployment. they are merely trying to . 
bluff neutmla.”

CASTORIA

F..\RI. n-RZO.VH VRW
YE.AR'.S ^IIXS.IGE

fa Dreain^
(SmcTnic
CHE IS one *onie Three 
O MiJlionTBelgians who, since

they refused to sell tlieir honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industria] people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat!.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them hns 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Bel^n Relief fun
proTlisd vfTOhmarT coombunons anfl tonnnmprva 
^ wendafal acoDoasy and «ftci*i»cy by * neulxal

Absoiutety no«« ol lb* supp^ go to Cerminw 
and nut cl tb* lood taken into (be country i> paid

mi aid n*r* lb*a d* lhe»* tUrving BelsiansI Btrwat, MwntreaL ^

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

London. JaJT, 2—In a New Year s 
-eaiiage to the Primrose Club. Earl 

Furxon. a member of the War Coun
it. says;

"This la the third year Of anch 
message In clrcumsunces of war. 
and we all pray It may be the last 
yssr It Is impossible, however, to 
-ay as yet that the end I, in sight.

"Signs of exhanslion are risible In 
many quarters, peace kltea are be
ing *own. but meanwhile the strug
gle goes on and neither able haa ob- 
ta ned that decisive preponderance 
which points to conclusive results 
It seems likely that well into ano
ther year, perbap* longer ninst we 
continue this dreadful tragedy that 
Is turning the world into hell and 
wrecking the brighter promise of 
nations. Our spirit cannot falter, 
since an Inconclusive war of a palch- 

P peace mean, for us not only 
humiliation but destruction.

What is CASTOrDT*^
- nor

eorlc^ Id 
conUiln-s 
sub) 
end

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Slgnatnre of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kimf You Have Alwaya Bought

inp:mly. I he hund needt regub
eumnL .tions ralber lh.-.n I-------
Let ut [4sn to deny cimrlvc. d nrceMsrj-—shai* wiiA

C<Kr,r-lt!ect or to tb* 
Central Exceutiv* C« 

Strwat, MwatrasiL

GERMANY CONIOES 
HER SEAVE RAIDS

I, .Now Deisirtlng RclKlnns F.q:aKe,l 
In ReUof Work.

London. Jan. 2—Germany Is now- 
going so far in her Belgian deporU-1 
lions as to arrest and Iraa.^fer from 
Belgian soil Belgians engaged In re- 
• let work and hitherto protected by 
the card of the American relief com 
mission. _

Such a charge was made today by 
tbe Belgian ministry of Justice.

".Not only are the Germans de
porting men who are still employed 

only a>» thsy suillL^ fff chil
dren from 15 to 17 years of age, and 
factory managers, farmers and physi- 
clana, but they are now brutally ar
resting for deportation Belgians en- 

-fa Ihn ralltif iif their own rn.m 
tryraen." the ministry asserted.

"This new outrage has l«>en com
mitted In at least three cities. .At 
Gembloux two chiefs of the local a- 
gency of the relief commission and 
two other merahers of the organlra- 
tlon were deport^. At Uhramont.
:i employees of the .Nallonta Rrtlef 
rommittee were deported.

"Dunng a slave raid at Arlon. 48 
employee, of tbe local regional agen

fCDKOmy in BliyiNC MT!!I
\\ c sell only the Products of the Best Makers, 

all double seamed, yoked, full cut, Buttons, Hand- } 
Sewn, Fast Colors. Popfnot riHin..

Note tho Prfeos.
•Men's Heavy BL-.ck Serge. Sa
line. Grey Drill and Bine 
< hambray Work Shlrta, val
ues to 81.35. for ......... fl.OU

Spe clals This Week. |
Mon'. Heavy Gr«f Khaki 

and brown. All-Wool. Flannel 
Shlrta, extra weight

WEEK END BPJB01AL8 J

1
-I

Men'. Khaki. Grey Military, 
and Fawn L’nicn Flannel Win

Boy.' Heavy’ Bibbed Wool- 
Hoee................. ......«e^

ter Shlrta. eollara attached.....  ...... Men'i Heevy Grey Ribbed Bo* 
« pnir tor $tj»

Men s Heavy Navy All-Wool. 
Flannel Shirts, collars at- 
facl'gd........... .................. Sl«

Men’s Double Soled Goodyear 
Welted, Winter Welsht. 
Gun Meui Cell Skoe* Spe
cial value peir........ss,ee

■-J



GROCERIES
ThompsoD, Gowie and Stoekwell
vioTORiA oflEsonrr

RMMV JOB ammoAv —

The ScTBOD star Snprame
LARA 
KIMBALL 

YOUNG
nrmmrnt Bwatth» •■■■w

IhiCoinniQnLaw'
•f natert W. C

Atwf

ft«v«dtiig Life in the Art Stadloe 
•f Aew Yerk City

1017 Ford Tovrixm Oar
9560.00

Wa mta 9u€ Om «i iMr irtmtm «m fail Uka aar 
attar aaaaoa la tta rmt. kattaaa tta PaHI i* aat a*«M 
t mmw iaa ar raa«lt raa aaa« it.

WhUa tta Mnar kaavlar aan ata aU «(alr hamaat 
a» waldac lor aprCiic tta Ptr« Taaftac Oar gtraa tta 
laU tvaira amtta af avrialL III lara la tta ymr. Thia 
la aa alvaalaca raa aaBlarariaak whaa raa ara karlag.

SAMPSOI MOTOR CO.
I"

Spedal Fire Real ^erinf

‘THE •UPE’
9mmim

11 Blanofag~~Sweet
;ni FAMHie PLAYint

Start The New Tear BigrhtI 
Trade Here — Save Money
SAVk MOXBT ON DRUGS 

Srrnp White Pine   ....... iOe

........?Tjrr:„r““ ;;:s:
M^dmlni ^P^'dert *
Zina Ointment tOe

I.;^Pe^.;"um.he.;;*.’^

EARLY SHIPMENT OF 8PRIN Q DRESS 00008
The firsl lot of Wool Dress Goode ordered for Spriof 
deliver}’ is here. Evert thing considered the]^ are rerf 
reasonably priced. In the lot are 42-inch Tweeds in 
good subslanlial weight in gray and fawn mixtures, 
nine, different colorings to select from at fl.00 yard 
Fine all wool Serges in light and medium brown, Rus 
Sian green, royal blue, medium and dark na»y blue, 
37 inches wide, at per yard...................................7Bo

Belter quality Wool Serges in dark navy, seal brown 
maroon, black, and light navy. This line comes 40 
inches wide and is especially good value at S8o yard 
Wool Poplins, 41 inches wide in-Russian green, navy 
blue, maroon, royal blue, and peacock. Good value at 

Per yard.......................................................................ffM

WOMEN'S WARM WAISTS MADE OF 
VIYELLA FLANNEL

This offering comprises a most serviceable range of 
warm cosy Waists, made from a superior grade of 
English Viyella Flannel. These Waists are most im
propriate for cold weather w’ear. They are made In 
useful semi-teilnred style, with converUble collaff, 
breast pocket and link cuffs; hemstitched^ pleat 
down front, fastening with pearl buttons. Your choioo 
from various striped designs, in shades of mauve, 

pink, blue and black on white ground.'
Special value at....................................................fSJW

■A1.B OF ME.N‘S RIBBBD 
SWEATER tX>Ara.

Eifbt doten Hen's Heerv 
BwenUr Costs, with bifh eol- 
Isrs. A comEortsbIe snd neo- 
ssssrj.^snnsnt^ for tbta cold 
westher. Corns in msroon 
trimmed with green; nsvy 
trimmed with red; msroon 
trimmed with red. Refulsr 
Tslne |1.75.

91.1SOa Htta this 
— I

PAUHt OUTS BMP

Witt arsrr .»»o o*
OIlTs Fsea Powder o« whitt 

eTsrr eoe botUe of P*>» 
OllTS VsnUbin* Cresm i»e 
slTs free of obsTfa ttreo fmO 
tiM eskoe of Pais Oliva M

David Spencer, Limited


